RENTER’S WAIVER OF LIABILITY
Please complete in its entirety

For e-transfer: info@supnflow.com

Name: ____________________________________________________
Email: _______________________________ Cell #: _______________
Facebook: ____________________ Instagram: ___________________
ID #: _________________

___Driver’s License ___Passport

Please circle all that applies:
 I am using equipment from SUP&FLOW
 I have my own equipment
 I am participating in a SUP&FLOW event

YES
YES
YES

NO
NO
NO

Today is ______________________ and I will return all the equipment on
___________________ at _______________.

Don’t lose momentum and keep connected. Can we send you one-off
emails about upcoming classes, events, retreats?
YES
NO
We are awesome! Can we take your photo/video and show-off our amazing
activities on social media?
YES
NO
When you post your fantastic photos and videos on your social media, make
sure you tag us @supnflow. Thank you!

Continue on the back

1. (Initial here:
) I am an adult at least 18 years of age. I am a competent swimmer. I have no medical
or physical conditions, which could interfere with my safety in this activity. I am willing to assume and bear the
costs of all risks that may be created, directly or indirectly, by renting any equipment from SUP&FLOW (the
“Lessor”)
2. (Initial here:
) I understand it is required by law to have a properly fitted approved life jacket while
in and on the water. I understand that Stand Up Paddleboarding should be undertaken after proper instruction
and training and that SUP&FLOW is not providing such training in connection with the rental of equipment. I
assume full responsibility for deciding where, when and with whom to paddle. I also acknowledge and agree
that the rental equipment provided by SUP&FLOW is for the sole and exclusive use of the undersigned and
may not be used by other person.
3. (Initial here:
) In consideration of being permitted to rent equipment, I agree to assume full
responsibility for any risks, injuries, illnesses or damages, known or unknown, which I might incur as a result of
participating in Stand Up Paddleboarding. I am aware that Paddleboarding involves risks, dangers and
hazards. Acceptance or use of the paddleboard and its accessories by the undersigned (“Lessee”) will be
deemed to be an acknowledgement that the equipment is in good operating condition. Lessee has notified
Lessor as to any defects or deficiencies with respect to the condition of the equipment or its accessories, and
hereby acknowledges that the paddleboard and its accessories were received in satisfactory condition.
4. (Initial here:
) I acknowledge that I am financially responsible for any and all loss and damages of
equipment incurred during my transaction and rental time with SUP&FLOW. This includes any damage to
private and public property, the board, the paddle and all accessories. An administration fee of 20% will be
added to the replacement cost.
5. (Initial here:
) I understand that Stand Up Paddleboarding has inherent risks, hazards and dangers for
anyone, which cannot be eliminated. I am voluntarily using the services of Lessor with full knowledge of the
inherent risks, hazards, and dangers and hereby assume and accept any and all risks, injuries, illnesses,
paralysis or death.
6. (Initial here:
) I, for myself, my heirs, successors, executors and subrogates, knowingly and
intentionally waive and release, indemnify and hold harmless Lessor, its owner, employees, contractors and
volunteers from and against any and all claims, actions, causes of action, liabilities, suits, expenses, which are
related to, arise out of, or are in any way connected with my, or my party’s participation in the activity including,
without limitation, negligence of any kind or nature, whether foreseen or unforeseen, arising directly or
indirectly out of any damage, loss, injury, paralysis, illness or death to me as a result of engaging in the
activities or the use of the paddleboard equipment, even without using a life vest, whether or not such damage,
loss, injury, illness, paralysis or death results from negligence of Lessor or from some other cause. And I
further agree not to sue Lessor as a result of any injury, illness, paralysis, or death in connection with my use
and participation in the activities of Stand Up Paddleboard.
7. (Initial here:

) I will follow all SUP&FLOW’s safety protocols and directions.

I have read the above release and waiver of liability and fully understand its contents. By signing this document
I swear that I am of 18 years of age or older and voluntarily agree to the terms and conditions stated above.
__________________________________
SIGNATURE OF RENTER/
PARTICIPANT

SUP&FLOW info@supnflow.com

__________________________
PRINT NAME

www.supnflow.com

__________________
DATE

FB/INST @supnflow

+1(403) 835-8441

